West Houston Association
Sustainable Infrastructure Committee
Meeting Agenda
7:30am, Tuesday, February 14, 2017

7:30am to 9:00am at EHRA’s offices

Attendees as of February 6, 2017

Auggie Campbell  Jon Polley  Carmen Kumpula  Pam Puckett
A.J. Widacki  Jim Russ  Edwin Fredrichs  Randy Randermann
Carol Harrison  Michael Bloom  Mark Gehringer  John S. Moody
Dustin O’Neal  Natalie Weiershausen  Mark Janzer
Griselda Gonzales  Travis Sellers  Scott Saenger

1. Welcome/Introductions ...................................................................................................... Jim Russ

2. Sustainability Stars Program ........................................................................................... Internal Discussion
   a. Technical Forum (February 21, 7:30 am)
   b. Current Applications
   c. Upcoming Applications
   d. Marketing, Awards, & Administration

3. Other Business ................................................................................................................. Jim Russ
   a. 2060 Plan Discussions (Questions, Materials, Organization)
   b. Committee Membership

4. Adjourn

Mission Statement
Sustainable infrastructure enhances the long term economic, social, and environmental outcomes of development and infrastructure within the greater West Houston Association region. The committee’s mission is to advocate for the use of sustainable infrastructure concepts through the education of members and stakeholders and recognition of projects and practices.

2016 WHA SUSTAINABLE INFRASTRUCTURE COMMITTEE MEETING SCHEDULE (PROPOSED)
All Meetings at EHRA Offices, 7:30 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, January 10</th>
<th>Tuesday, July 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 14</td>
<td>Tuesday, August 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 14</td>
<td>Tuesday, September 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 11</td>
<td>Tuesday, October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 9</td>
<td>Tuesday, November 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 13</td>
<td>Tuesday, December 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUALITY GROWTH PARTNERS 2016
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